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INDIAN I'DUCATIION.
Ail Indian children betwe.en seven and sixteen

years znurt attend soine sehool for the Mil term
ecdi year. Any guardian. of an Indian child will
be subject to tlie saine reguhîtions ,a the parents.
Any tinavoidable causse, sucli as sickiless, relieyed
parents fron penalty ii titis niatter. If there is
no school within two miles, the parents tif tlose.
tinder ten years, are relieved front penalty, and
those over ten if no sehordlai within three miles.
If an. agent or teaclier certifies that the services of
a child are reurd at honte, or are neeessary for
family Mainenn&e, timat clîild is reflieved -froin
seliool attendance. Indian agents niay appoint
trtuant offleers ftir thte iforceineînt of these regîîla-
tions. If aurY parent or guardian neglects ta coni-
ply %vitl the provisions of tîtese regulations, thîey
shahii on conviction hefore a magistîrate, he stilb-
je.eted to a flse of flot more tian two dollars or
iniprisoinent for test days, or botît. If the agent
thinks .îny cltild of school age is heitîg negled
ini his or lier eduication lie muas issuie si warrant to
have sticl ant one placed in saine liffustrial or
Boarding Spihool where lie or site may he kept til 1
they are 18 %yeaus of ai±.e. lit stiel eases- anv
inoney belonging to the chlild inay be ret4îiied by
thé Suiperintendent cvemeral of [udian Affairs or
e.xpeuded for mainutenantce or educeation. Anv
plil leavinjg aiu ludustrial or ,Boardinfr sellool

- vitliout permission or ativ one obtaining leave of
absenace whlo d<îe.s îlot return at the stiptilated
-tite. may be arresteil and Lroighit hack by the

auhrities. A'nv ofilc*r havingr a wvarrant for
sneh ptipil's aîrrest nîa.y enîter a hwise or ans'
sperified place and take the clîild I>ack ta sc.ltocn.
'l'le Suiperiîtesîclem.t. Genierali of Itidian Affatirs lias
te rimrhît to retura a.îy puipil to its parent4 ait anly

FROM 'UUE.AR NORITH
"1Tlire7e thaousaud( ilies thrangli the frozen
* Nrth troudîthe land of the Esqimiaux, far

awa'vfrais tlieliaunits. of the civilized world ex-
plingithertoù unkaîwîi sein,-his is wvhat

't e, .trip -of NIr. L1 B. Tyrreli, of the Dainuiin

Vo Hi Evélewv the Governior Getieral,
~it~îîL to.Ba-kùcrin' te more ièongeniisa sur-

roitndinge, they both look hale and hecartyi noV a
bit te worse of Athoir extraordinary jonrney.
While seated in thae parlors of the Governiment
House, they narrated Vo, a Nor'-Wester reporter
some few of the inany interesting incidents of the
expedition. Listening to tlîem was akin to
traversing Vhrough te snowclad regions wheère,
the reindeer abotinds, and picking up here and
there the lichen of the trackless wastes sovenirs,
or rather nhcînentos of that great loue Jind. Only
recentiy did they roacli WVinnipeg after an absence
of lie.-rly seven inonths, during wlîich tinie they
paddled on the waters of the famed Htndson's Bay,
snowslhoed day alter day guided only by.the coffi-
Sasa and tirged on hy the desire to disc.over the
liddeni mysteries of te frozen North. Tlie Nure-
Wester scribe wvas more titan prepared for the
narrative whîchi lie listened Vo, for lit the onter
porcla of the buildinîg -were stowed avay the
traveling paraphiernalia, together with the trophies
whîôlî tell of t te strange people who inhiabit the
v'ast lornain.

Il 'e have t.ritnmped 700 inues ii thme litst inontht,"
Mr. Tyrreli sai<I.-

Il 1at dIo you figure te total nuanher of asiles
covered li the entire trip?"

Il caumînt tell now, but it stîrely inuet beover
2,000, periaaps 3,000. As you k.nowv we started omnt
on tur jotirney frorn Selkirk on the lSth day of
hast Juste, and went frcim there Vo, Cumberland
Flouse. Going uip the Saskatchewau one of our
canoes îîpset rsili tiite los-e of sotne triffing,.
artieles, ainoi'g wli was a pair Of carrier,
pigeons."

Front Cin::nb"nland1 -Hoîse Vîey %vent nortliward---
over the- Huldson Baty coînpany old cannoe route:1*
by way of Big Frog portage Vo C~hurchill river.
Following thti- down streamn thîey 'reaclied. Deer
River, whlîi took tiin into Deer Lake. Acrosa
titis they paddled uintil they reached a Vrading
post ait its inortliern extreinity. Irroin this to,
ClitireIiil on the Hudsoii's Bay was a barren,'ex-.
panse, witi tnt a white niait to l)e secs. It W88s
ant entircly neiv eonntry, one in %visich tlaey '.ere,
particular to niake c refui geological stirveves.
Ff aving reached WVhite l>artriulge river, Mr. Tyrel1
knew that of iieossity its outlet should be la
Hiiisonà's Bay, for the year hefore lie hiad navigated-
a river still fürtiier Northt and htad foind thàt Vo
enmpty itself lit the bay. Accordinsfly tey follow-
ed -the course of te streamnît til iV brouglit, Usent
to Neville inilet, wvhiclh is about 300 miles nnrth .of
Fort Churchill. For fhirce weeks. prior to reach'
imîg Neville inlet.

THEY 1)IDN'T su. 'rHu -s uS
The neather wvas quite w %inity like, witli îîortb.

cet aînd suitliawest winds bhowing the ýdrifing
snow. TIhis vvas on Sept. 18. 'l'le shmores of the.
bay were tîten skitnnîied over withi ice in so 0'me4.
placees, for %-iinter hiad set in. Navigation. was sot

a tiugVol.a dsirdiiin ight.caue.ý PaddiËi
dowwalong the western shore of HutdsoiVs-Bàv for-
a distance'of 300 miiles they arrived at Vu oth --mut
of Churchilli bay atnd emtered the Fort on Oct. 1.
Here tey reîsaiined for two mionthis. Tlîe3ywe .re-
too laVe Vo, undertthke the retuirs trip by canoe, antd
too early tii go afoot, as the rivera had .not 'y-et
frozen sniid euiotugh to, allow Ui crossing u p-- tise-
ice. (l'o beGonti. Ued.)

Religion witliouit its mysteries, is,..,teanlp e
wittoiit;ta Gi.


